
CLUB NEWS -  DECEMBER

Merry Christmas
 
Thank you for taking the time to open this newsletter and I hope you are all keeping
safe.
 
Whilst it has been great to see members back playing again it has also been frustrating
that the weather has been so poor during December. Our course, which has been
draining well in recent years, has endured huge amounts of rainfall and has been closed
for for much of December. Despite the best efforts of our greenkeeping team the course
has been closed for most weekends which must be very frustrating for our members
that work during the week, these decisions are not taken lightly and are done so purely
with the future condition of the golf course in mind.  
 
The rush to get a tee time on Saturday mornings has never been more manic but with
the introduction of over 50 tee slots from the 11th tee we hope this will alleviate the
problem. The rush to get a tee time on a weekend is not something our memebrship
face on their own, I can assure everyone that this is a problem that many other clubs
around the country are facing too.
 
I am pleased to announce that our new membership committee has been formed (more
details are further in this newsletter) and this sub-committee will be a great way for any
member issues to be brought to the clubs attention. All issues will be discussed by the
newly formed committee and put into an action plan for the main board to consider.
 
A huge thank you to Sam Marsden and Les Jones who have refurbished the office free
of charge. I cannot recommend their services enough. If anyone needs any painting
work doing please call Les on 07734443154 or any joiner work doing please call Sam on
07714355666. 
 
Finally, I would like to wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. This
Christmas may not be the one we had envisioned but if we all act responsibly I'm sure
the new vaccines will ensure that 2021 will be a great year for everyone at Hillsborough
Golf Club.
 
See you soon
Mark

Thank you Message From
Audrey Watts

With reference to being conferred a
honorary member of Hillsborough Golf

Club. I would like to take this
opportunity to thank the President (at
the time Mr Walker), together with the
members of the committee for putting

my name forward and the members who
supported and voted for this proposition.

I have been a member for the past 35
years, having served as Lady Captain in

2002 and served on the ladies
committee. Also during the past 17 years
I have been involved in serving the odd
one or two breakfast sandwiches at the
halfway house and contributing to the

club finances. All of which I have enjoyed
immensely and look forward to a few

more years with the many friends I have
made.

I am so proud in receiving this honour
and again thank you to everyone.

Audrey Watts 

Club Welfare Officer
Appointed

We are delighted to announce that Neil
Adgie has agreed to become our Club

Welfare Officer. 
As a club we take the welfare of our adult
as well as junior members seriously. Neil
will be a point of contact for any member
who feels they need to talk to someone in

confidence. 
Mark will be working with Neil to

finalise our Safeguarding policies and
procedures. Once finalised these

documents will be available to view on
our website and around the club.

Office Opening Hours
In between Christmas and New Year the office will be open on the following days:

- 29th December (10am to 2pm)
- 31st December (Mark will be operating the office out of the Pro Shop)

- 1st January (Mark will be operating the office out of the Pro Shop)
 

From the 4th January and for the remainder of the year the office will be open Monday
to Friday from 12 o'clock until 4pm. A member of the office team will be in the office

from 9am until 5pm but the doors will be closed, outside the above mentioned hours, to
allow admin duties to be carried out.

 
During the third week of every month the office will be open on a Saturday but will be

closed on the Friday. This has been done to allow members who cannot visit the club on
a weekday and may need assistance from the office. The Saturday hours will be 9am to

2pm.
 

Bar Card
If you have not received a bar card could you please contact the office to arrange

collection. We have lots of bar cards that have been created for individuals but have
never been collected we therefore are only creating bar cards for individuals who

request them. You can order your bar card via phone (01142349151 option 1) or by
emailing requests@hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk

For any member who has lost or damaged their bar card they may collect
a new one at a cost of £5.

Catch Up On Old Newsletters
If you missed any editions of our club
newsletter you can now catch up by

clicking the button below.

Catch Up Here

50/50 Club Winner
The 50/50 Club was set-up several years ago to fund projects around the club whilst

also giving members a chance to win a cash prize each month. 
A participating member pays £5 per month into the pot which is split 50/50 with the
member who's number is drawn out of the hat and the club. If you wish to be part of

next months draw please email requests@hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk.
 

The winner of the December draw was...
Alan Curbishley

Next months winner will be announced in January's newsletter 
 

Women In Golf Charter
During December Mark has been

working closely with the EGU to sign our
club up to the Women In Golf Charter. 

This is our commitment to create a more
inclusive culture within golf.

Mark will be working closely with our
Lady Captain Zoe Styring to work

towards several commitments made
within this Charter. The charter can be

viewed by clicking the button below.

Read our charter
commitments here

Membership Committee Finalised
An email was recently sent out asking for members to apply to be part of the new

Membership Committee. We received seven applicants which was a great number.
The sub-committee Chair, Mark and Ian fletcher (the marketing committee chair,

which will collaborate with the membership committee) met to decide who should be
accepted onto this committee. the decision was based around ensuring we had enough
different voices which would represent different elements of the membership, in other

words we didn't want three members of the same fiddle.
After much deliberation the four members chosen to work with Ian, Mark and Ian are:

Steve Winfield
Carol Axe

Craig stent
Andrew Faulkner

 
This committee is designed to discuss all elements of our club membership and give all
members a voice on the clubs future, so we urge any member who wishes any topic to

be discussed to please contact the office or any of the individuals mentioned. 
 

Survey Results
In the last few newsletters there has been a few short surveys regarding several aspects

of our club. These have been done to gauge our memberships thoughts and the
outcomes will be taken to various committee meetings to discuss further. Below are the

main points that you, the members, raised in the recent surveys:
 

Winter Tee Bookings - The overriding response from this was that there is a feeling
of discontent around the block booking of fiddle times on the busiest days of the week
(Saturday and Sundays). This point will be discussed at the membership committee.

 
Social events - An observation was that having only one till makes the bar crowded
and queues longer. 50% of people said they would attend more events if there were a

greater variety of events. 
 

The golf course - The overwhelming response here is that the teeing grounds need
attention. Also mentioned was that the rough had become too long in places.

 
Clubhouse and catering - The gents locker room is the biggest observation here with

members wanting this area improving. 
 

Pro shop - Members have reported back that the shop team have had trouble with
customer orders and some orders have not been quick enough to arrive. 

 
Thank you to everyone who took the time to respond to these surveys. They are a great
way to give our members a voice. Rest assured that not only the comments mentioned

above but all other comments will be mentioned at committee meetings and actioned.   

Bringing The Standards Back To Our Club - What You (our
members) Can Do

We have all seen someone on the course not adhering to the rules or etiquette. A
golfer not using their winter mat on the fairway or a group in-front of you clearly not

repairing their pitch-marks.
As a member of a club we take pride in how our course looks and if we see someone not
looking after our course we can quite rightly want to do something about it. Everyone
involved in the management of our club wants our members to be passionate about

looking after our club.
Here are a few tips on how to approach someone on the course:

1) Do so in a calm manner. Approaching someone in an aggressive fashion will only
provoke an aggressive response.

2) Explain to the individual why you are asking them to do what you are asking. For
example, tell the group that the winter mats are used to protect the wet fairways to

ensure they are in a good condition for the following season.
3) Finally, give your name and thank them for listening.

 
If, after following the above guidelines, you do not get the response you were after you
should report the individual to the office or pro shop, if you don't have their name just

mention their tee time. Mark from the office will follow-up on your observation and
communicate it to the individual.   

 
Our greens staff and volunteers work extremely hard to maintain and improve our

course and it is the responsibility of everyone who plays to ensure they look after it.  

Greens Update - A message from our new Greens Chairman
 

As a recent addition to the Board and appointed Greens Chairman I wanted to
introduce myself to those of your who don’t know me.

I’ve been a member since 1982 (although I had a regular caddying job for 3 years prior
to this) so have a very long association with the club and have seen a number of changes
both in personnel and on the course. For example I’m old enough to remember it being

out of bounds over the ditch on 14 and seeing the trees planted alongside the ditch. I
also remember seeing the current 15th green being constructed and playing to the

original green which was situated in front of current 16th winter tee.

These changes illustrate the constant evolution of our great course. Any of you that have
ventured onto the course in recent weeks will have seen the new tees constructed on the
6th and 8th holes. I’m sure you will agree these are a vast improvement to not only the

playing surfaces but the increased teeing area should provide greater variety in tee
placements going forwards. Dave Riley our Head Greenkeeper and his team are

currently busy constructing a new men’s tee on the 7th which will also deliver the same
benefits.

Again, for any of you that have played recently, it can’t have gone unnoticed how wet
the course is currently. It’s of little consolation but we are not alone with this problem,
most (if not all) of our near neighbours are also struggling due to the amount of rainfall
experienced this year. It is also clear we have some drainage issues effecting holes 3, 9,
10, 11 and 14. Unfortunately, there simply wasn’t enough money in the greens budget to

enable this to be addressed this year. It is hoped we are in a better position next year
and Dave is obtaining quotes for the required work which is likely to be between £20K

and £30K so a significant sum of money.

As a consequence of the poor weather and wet conditions, we will have to suffer some
course closures from time to time. Please rest assured Dave and his team have and will
continue to make every effort to keep the course open where possible. This may involve
use of some temporary teeing areas or closing specific holes from time to time. Please
ensure you check before playing which holes are open and respectfully observe off any

roped off areas. It would also be helpful where practical to use paths wherever possible,
thus reducing further footfall to wet areas.

We are also seeing some of the greens effected by Fusarium, a common fungus that
affects finely cut turf. A treatment has been applied this week but unfortunately we are

likely to see the affected areas throughout the winter period as it requires new grass
growth to fully repair the damage.

Finally I’d like to give another mention to the Volunteer’s group who do a fantastic job
around the course. I witnessed this first-hand myself this week and for an office

working pen-pusher I was absolutely whacked after a mornings work. There are too
many to mention but you know who you are so big thanks for your efforts and I’ll

continue to join in whilst I can. If anyone is interest in getting involved, please contact
Ady Goldacre or myself.

Thanks for reading and enjoy your golf when the weather and Boris allows.

Regards
Neil Bromley

OUR COURSE IS IN SUPERB CONDITION AT THE MOMENT BUT
THIS CAN BE TAINTED BY LITTER ON THE COURSE.

WE POLITELY ASK ALL MEMBERS TO PLEASE PUT THEIR
RUBBISH INTO THEIR GOLF BAGS IF A BIN ON THE COURSE IS

FULL

Welcome to the Pro Shop Section
This months section of our newsletter is packed with special offers and tips. 

If you have any questions for us please email proshop@hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk or
call into see us in the shop.

Follow Us

GOLF TIP - Develop a rock solid pre-shot routine
Watch later Share

Christmas Raffle - The
Winners Are....

 
Our Christmas raffle has been drawn by

Sam Marsden and the winners are:
 

Winner (Callaway two-ball putter £250)
- Neil Whitaker

Second place (Callaway waterproof bag
£220) - Tony Woodley

Third place (Series of lessons with Tom
£110) - Barry Naylor

Fourth place (Glenmuir top £80) - Greg
Mattock

Fifth place (Lesson with Mark £45) - Jon
Berrisford

Sixth place (TaylorMade gift pack £35) -
Shaun Siddall 

SX500 Golf Overview
Watch later Share

https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=gp3HedtZy2YBUJ8NfqfnGs1DqveQeEcY9JvgFq0dTRE.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9hZmZpbml0eWl0LmNvLnVrLyIsInIiOiJmMWY3NTlhZC04MGY0LTRlZjgtOTVkZC01NjI3NGJiNTFjNDEiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=2hIzq3vTnDyuTNxLrUyPwS1RMngk24aLaDtNbaG7GlM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGlsbHNib3JvdWdoZ29sZmNsdWIuY28udWsvc3BvbnNvcnNoaXAiLCJyIjoiNDkxN2Q0YWYtYTY4My00MjEzLWEwOTAtYzM3MDQ2YTczNWQ0IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiMzY0Y2MzNmItMmVkZi00YzU1LTkzYmUtMjBlY2VjMDM1ZGY0In0
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=qdE9VNe8EVOEgfw2eqXIci5Jaze6OBWd07dXhO7OzwU.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGlsbHNib3JvdWdoZ29sZmNsdWIuY28udWsvbW9udGhseS1uZXdzbGV0dGVyIiwiciI6IjY0OWFkMWEwLWJjNGEtNDk1YS1kZmEyLTQ1MmNhOTA5NmQxMiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjM2NGNjMzZiLTJlZGYtNGM1NS05M2JlLTIwZWNlYzAzNWRmNCJ9
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=JEwRB6TKktMVerBzgOOr7lmWWKXDfhq_yjbxxymazRc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly85NDkxN2I5ZS03MTE4LTQyOGEtODE4Zi02NGM5MWZmZTMzNjAuZmlsZXN1c3IuY29tL3VnZC9iNzUyYzlfMWQ0NGNkMjdkYWQwNGMxMWIzZjljOGY1NWNjOTdhYjgucGRmIiwiciI6IjZhZmEyOTFmLWM5OWItNGE3NS02ZmMxLTA0YjUyYjAyYzhkOCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjM2NGNjMzZiLTJlZGYtNGM1NS05M2JlLTIwZWNlYzAzNWRmNCJ9
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=N3E809IuMSRF4wHxKt0n4V3YlZms4jIEkrgFXVFn7ts.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuN2xmLmNvLnVrLyIsInIiOiJmYTFhOGNlOS02MmIxLTQ2NGMtOWI3Yy1mYjkwMzczOWUyZTQiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=VpMEpIpnqlxMXGp6RPy9RL_G2vZMdXSREnGXu3M0-JI.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9pcmVwYWlyc3RvcC5jby51ay8iLCJyIjoiNTk5ODkwODUtYWUwNS00YTJlLWQ3MWMtNmQ4ZDE2MDMyMWEyIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiMzY0Y2MzNmItMmVkZi00YzU1LTkzYmUtMjBlY2VjMDM1ZGY0In0
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=ZUhBjHcfN4el8fvSogxgiGK7S31A_YQK09L2lpoFm_0.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy5kYXZpc2dhcy5jby51ay8iLCJyIjoiZDIxYzU4YjYtYjU2MS00MTYzLTdmM2QtZmI4ZGZmYzBlNmY1IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiMzY0Y2MzNmItMmVkZi00YzU1LTkzYmUtMjBlY2VjMDM1ZGY0In0
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=eLb-rCWIm8N7ua9HgvOiIn20iFHlRuY08CjN9nqRBxw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYmlmb2xkbmV0d29yay5jb20vIiwiciI6ImI3MWUwMDk3LWMwMmItNDg0Zi1mN2VjLWE2ZjQ0YzY0ZDllMCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjM2NGNjMzZiLTJlZGYtNGM1NS05M2JlLTIwZWNlYzAzNWRmNCJ9
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=HtZF2cBje2Ve5IQJY8TA_TNHuCn7OsnZR8YmYG_8284.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudmlzaW9uLXdpbmRvd3MuY29tLyIsInIiOiI5ZTk2M2I0Zi1mNmZhLTQ0NzctZTFiZS0yYWY5YTljYzNjNTEiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=8xMPjU_0RLQo1cwr3EE6nVWeOk0gG4-_MODfzDTXNBM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0hpbGxzYm9yb3VnaC1Hb2xmLUNsdWItUHJvZmVzc2lvbmFscy1TaG9wLTEwNzk3Mzk0MDc1MzA1MC8_cmVmPWJvb2ttYXJrcyIsInIiOiJmYjc5ZDdmYy0xNzllLTQwN2QtZjFhOC1hNTBjMDY4ZGZlMjEiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=B9pHAtn5tN4AIbPiTEQnHyLKewXAbvum8ImV_JFcZuk.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9oaWxsc2Jvcm91Z2hwcm9zaG9wLyIsInIiOiJmYjc5ZDdmYy0xNzllLTQwN2QtZjFhOC1hNTBjMDY4ZGZlMjEiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=hc9NAaL1LwbjOsWAD8jihhs6c4WRlAaLs9-dR_Ai7uo.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9oaWxsc2Jvcm91Z2hwcm8iLCJyIjoiZmI3OWQ3ZmMtMTc5ZS00MDdkLWYxYTgtYTUwYzA2OGRmZTIxIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiMzY0Y2MzNmItMmVkZi00YzU1LTkzYmUtMjBlY2VjMDM1ZGY0In0
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=Auw06bq7Y4XGPtmo9q7rDayLW6_Wwm0x-xNReugYOmg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9oaWdobGFuZGVydWsuY29tLyIsInIiOiJlNzVkODgxMC04YTdkLTQ2YWMtYmY3My1iNWI1NTc2NDA1MzIiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=JGF9hwrC8Bx_ExpasgIupjJ-ZO1j_npMUHnfi_zsdQk.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy5wZWFraHNlLmNvLnVrLyIsInIiOiI1MDI3MjYxNi1hYjYxLTQ5NmYtNjI0MC1lZGM1NzY2OTJhNDQiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ


Watch on

SkyCaddie Masterclass 1 - Intellipath
Watch later Share

SkyCaddie Masterclass 3 - Smarter Layups
Watch later Share

Due to the latest Tier 3 restrictions we have taken the difficult decision to
close the bar and catering until further notice. The business model did not
work due to the extra staff needed and our reduced capacity. We hope to

return to normal soon. Thank you for your patience.

Worrall Rd, Worrall, Sheffield
S6 4BE, UK

01142349151

Share Via:
Visit hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk

https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=QUl5QixUp-_kPUOB4wrdJXHJO-819GUUbqnWUyDQwrw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmV5bm9sZHNhc3NvY2lhdGVzLmNvLnVrLyIsInIiOiI5OTI1YTY3NS1iNTVhLTRlY2QtZWZiOC1iN2VmNjliMWY1NTMiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiIzNjRjYzM2Yi0yZWRmLTRjNTUtOTNiZS0yMGVjZWMwMzVkZjQifQ
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=mn23BRMprYyXC99cPNnULaHIfHqHIzW9-mvOPadxXu8.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudHJhbnMtZ2xvYmFsLmNvbS8iLCJyIjoiYmFiNThlN2EtYTlmMi00YTAxLTQ3ZDUtMWM1MDU5YzZiY2Q2IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiMzY0Y2MzNmItMmVkZi00YzU1LTkzYmUtMjBlY2VjMDM1ZGY0In0
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=YN1OVhUlgYS3Angja8wOXhQI8O-fvkYR-6kwIgg9c9M.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2FrZS1zbWl0aC5jby51ay8iLCJyIjoiN2I1OTUwYjgtOTNjMy00MDkwLTVkNWQtZDFhNjgzNmY0OTE2IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiMzY0Y2MzNmItMmVkZi00YzU1LTkzYmUtMjBlY2VjMDM1ZGY0In0
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=x5XIqvjQ0RO5xDUsrdbPH7HKdDnbM9U4TckdygUyVbg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9tYXBzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vP3E9V29ycmFsbCtSZCUyQytXb3JyYWxsJTJDK1NoZWZmaWVsZCtTNis0QkUlMkMrVUsiLCJyIjoiZjQyZTYxMzItNzQ3My00NzI0LTExOWMtMThjN2ViMmU0NDE1IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiMzY0Y2MzNmItMmVkZi00YzU1LTkzYmUtMjBlY2VjMDM1ZGY0In0
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=TIXXE3NKTX1OJQwzDBULcU6aoFKBtSk2tdDFosp7l3I.eyJ1IjoidGVsOjAxMTQyMzQ5MTUxIiwiciI6ImY0MmU2MTMyLTc0NzMtNDcyNC0xMTljLTE4YzdlYjJlNDQxNSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjM2NGNjMzZiLTJlZGYtNGM1NS05M2JlLTIwZWNlYzAzNWRmNCJ9
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=Seawg-k4mU4lAzNDIyW2F0XJPdBqwjEVKkwqEL1XGtk.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL3NoYXJlci9zaGFyZXIucGhwP3U9aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGlsbHNib3JvdWdoZ29sZmNsdWIuY28udWsvc28vZmNOUHJTZkFQP2xhbmd1YWdlVGFnPWVuIiwiciI6ImY0MmU2MTMyLTc0NzMtNDcyNC0xMTljLTE4YzdlYjJlNDQxNSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjM2NGNjMzZiLTJlZGYtNGM1NS05M2JlLTIwZWNlYzAzNWRmNCJ9
https://www.hillsboroughgolfclub.co.uk/so/fcNPrSfAP/c?w=HX3kelEq1RrKYmjlX6rwK5FipHQeSfoWa_NZkgtgM9Q.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9zaGFyZT91cmw9aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGlsbHNib3JvdWdoZ29sZmNsdWIuY28udWsvc28vZmNOUHJTZkFQP2xhbmd1YWdlVGFnPWVuIiwiciI6ImY0MmU2MTMyLTc0NzMtNDcyNC0xMTljLTE4YzdlYjJlNDQxNSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6IjM2NGNjMzZiLTJlZGYtNGM1NS05M2JlLTIwZWNlYzAzNWRmNCJ9
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